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This is a filk to the song "As I Lay Me Down" by Sophie B. Hawkins. It's another entry I did for the fan fic
contest that AvA hosted at Mayhem's Boards. This is for any couple for ReBoot although I did picture
Bob & Dot when I created it. LOL
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By MelMuff
 Disclaimer & Author's Notes: I don't own ReBoot. It belongs to Mainframe Ent. I also don't own the
song and it respectfully belongs to Sophie B. Hawkins. I took the song "As I Lay Me Down" sung by
Sophie B. Hawkins and changed it for a fan fic contest AvA hosted at Mayhem's Boards. It's in a female
point of view so either Dot, AndrAIa, Mouse, Hexidecimal, or any other female characters you like or one
you make up yourself can be used corresponding to whatever guy they like. Just picture it as you read or
sing the words. Anyway, I hope everyone will enjoy this filk that I created.
 It felt like spring time on this February morningIn Floating Point Park binomes were looking my wayI'm
still recalling things you said to me last night andThey will stay with me alwaysNowAs I smell the
flowersAlong the wayAs I walk down this pathThough you're far awayAnd I whisper your name into the
skyAfterwards I will feel happyI wonder why I feel this wayAll dizzy and light-heartedCould it be?Spring
is in the airAnd as I make my wayTo downtown BaudwaySuddenly I seeYou standing thereIn front of
meI look deep into your eyesAnd you stareRight back at meThough you're far awayAnd I whisper your
name so suddenlyBut again I will feel happyOh darlin'Then I turn away from youCuz my cheeksAre
turning all shades of redThough you're far awayAnd your name slips again from my lipsInside I feel all
giddyHe's not too near to meLike a flower I'm closing up insideThough it's not clear to meEvery season I
feel strangeBut I'll feel betterWhen the sun comes out againWe walk hand in handTo KitsAnd then we
look at each otherThough I dare to sayThat I'm deeply in love with youThough actions speak more than
wordsAnd we draw ever so closerThis I prayThat you will kiss me dearlyI feel so afraidOf these emotions
that run wildDeep inside of meThen we begin to kissWhen the sun comes out againThen we begin to
kissWhen the sun comes out againThen we begin to kissWhen the sun comes out againThis truly makes
me happySo I pray
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